[The active management of the placental period with Remestyp].
The aim of this prospective study is to asses, the possibility to use Remestyp after the delivery of the head as a prophylaxis of blood lost during the third stage of labor. The material includes 209 cases: 82 with bolus dose of 0.2 mg Methergin, 54 cases with 10 ME Oxytocin, 32 parturition with 200 mg Remestyp, and 41 controls without any uterostonics during the placental period. The blood lost is assessed by gravimetric method. The results show that the total blood lost from the delivery of the neonate to two hours after it is significantly lower in active management of labor than in expectant one. The type of uterostonic is not essential in regard of total blood lost. The prophylactics of blood lost with Remestyp has best results in cases of stimulated with Oxytocin infusion labor. The active management of third stage of labor with Methergin or Remestyp has less complication than are used oxytocin or without uterostonics. The mean time for delivery of placenta is shortest in the group with Remestyp. The three uterostonics in mansion doses do not influenced significantly the artery pressure. Our experience demonstrates that Remestyp can be used for active management of third stage of labor and the results are as those with Methergin. Remestyp is preferable when are expected significant lacerations of the birth canal.